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ABSTRACT= Plasmodium actinwashighly purified by.gel

filtration ofthe crudeG-actinon sephadexG-100 fo1-

10wedby ultracentrlfug･at土on of ど -act土n 土n thepresence

of iM ureaand irn班 ATP･ The reducedviscosity of the

purifiedplasmodiumF-actinwas10dl/gwhichwasthe

same order asthatofmuscleF-actin. Ztactivated

plasmodium andmusclemyosinATPaseby the same'extents

asmuscleF-actin did. Thepurifiedplasmodiuma-actin

did not form比g-polymer even whenMg++waspresent･

Thus, thephysicochemicalpropertiesofpurifiedplasmo-

dium actin identicalwith those ofmuscle actin.

Antibody against thepurified actinwasinduced

in rabbits. The elicited antibodywasimmunologlCally

monospecific forplasmodium actin,judging from the

following results..(i)The addition ofthe antibody

to aplasmoaiumF-actin solution increased the turbidity

ofthemixed solution,ShowiTlg the formation ofthe

antibody-actin complex. (2)工n irnmunodiffusion and

immunoelectrophores土sf the antibody formed sing.1e
ヽ

precIPitin lineswith thepurified actinpreparation

and with the crude actin extract.from the acetone-
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driedpowder ofplasmodium･ (3)The antibody inhibited

pol'ymerization ofplasmodiumG-actin. (4)Plasmodium

F-actin filamentsweredecoratedwith antibody inelec-

tronmicrographs｡ The antibody reacted notonlywith

plasmodiumF-andG-actin,but alsoreactedwith sea

urchin egg actin,butitaid notreactwith actin from

rabbit striatedmuscle.
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三mtroductlon

About tenyears agoHatano and Oosawa (1966)isolated

actin from plasmodium of'Ph'y'S'atum using its specifict

binding tomusclemyosin and itwaspurifiedby salting

outwith aTrunOnium sulfate｡ Hatanò'et''al｡ (1967,1972)

reported thatplasmodiumG-actinpolymerized toF-actin

on the addition of0.1班 RCl. However,it polymerized

to another state ofpolymer (柾g-polymer)in thepresence

ofMg+十･ Theviscosity ofRg-polymerwasone third or

one fourth ofthatofF-actin and it showed the specific

ATPase activity ofthe orderoflxlO-3J mOle/mg actin

/min. However, the sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS)gel

electrophoresisofplasmodium actin showed thatsomeim-

puritieswerepresentin theactinpreparation. There-

fore,wefurtherpurifiedplasmodium actin by colurnn

chromatography on SephaaexG-100 followedbyultracentri-

fugationofF-actin in thepresence of1比 urea and 1rtOA

ATP and succeeded to obtainpure actin. Firstlyweshall

report in thispaper thatpurifiedplasmodiumF-actin
′

showsthe identicalphysicochemicalpropertieswith those

ofF-actin obtained from rabbitstriatedmuscle. The
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purifiedplasmodium G-actin didnotpolymerize to比g-

polymer,butpolymerized toF-actin evenwhen比g++was

present･ A factor involved in the formationofMg-poly一

merwasisolated from the initialactinpreparation and

freshplasmodiaand termed nplasmodium actininl.(Hatano

andOwaribe,1976). =n thepresenceofplasmodium actinin

thepurifiedplasmodiumG-actinpolymerized toMg-polymer

on theaddition of 2mD4比gC12･

℡hebundlesofmlcrof土1amentS′thediameterofwhich
O

is around 60A,havebeen observedin livingand glycer-

inatedplasmodium of'PhLy'sla'r'um (Wohlfarth-Bottermann,

1962;Rhea,1966,･Nagai andRamiya,1966). Usingthe

methoddeveloped by tshikawa≦生 吐･(1969), All畠ra'el 吐 ･

(1971)ascertained thatmicrofilaments in questionwere

F-actin filaments. Namely, these filamentsweredec°-

ratedwith heavymeromyosin (fmM)from muscle toform

arrowhead like structures. However. 土facti.n exists as

monomerorglobularpolymer such as旺g-polymer inplasmo-

dium. 土twillbe 土mposs土bleorverydifficult todecorate

them with HM旺 frommuscle. Forexample,Weisolated

actin from protoplasmic solofplasmodium (endoplasm)

where act土n 王土1amentshavenotbeen demonstrated

(Wohlfarth-Bottermann, 1962).
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Wehave tried toproduceantibody to actin from

plasmodium in order toexamin theprecise localization

ofactin inplasmodium irnmunohistochemically. Usi･ng･

thehighlypurified plasmodium actin as the antigenrwe

Succeedea to induce antibody to actin. Thiswas the first

case ofthe induction of antibody to thenative actin.

We secondly,shallreport in thispaper the induction

ofthe antibody against thehighly purified actin from

plasmodium anddescribe somepropertiesofthe antibody.

Materials and姓ethods

Pr'eP-arpati'o'n-a'n'd'?-u'ri'filc■at●i'on◆lolf'Pユ'atsm-odri'u-m'Ac't'in.

Plasmodium ofmyxomyceter'甲lyga華甲 桝 ,

was cultured in 15-i.bucketsby supplying oatmealevery

day (Camp,1936). The initialG-actinwasobtained from

plasmod土aafter acetone treatmentby themethod ofHatano

and.Oosawa (1966). Th土s crude actinwas furtherpud f土ed

by gelfiltration (Rees andYouヮg,1967.･Adelman and

Taylor,1969)followedbyultracentrifTlgation･ About

7mlofthe actin solution ofconcentration 4rug/mlwas

applied to acolumn of SephadexG-100of 2 cm in diameter
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and 95cm inhight, and elutedwith a 4mM Tris-HCl (pH

8.2)solution containing O｡1rrm ATP. Theeluted solu-

土ionwascoユ1ected every 4ml土n smalltest tubesand

the absorbance at 280mm ofeach solutionwasmeasured.

Theabsorbance showed twopeaks,whichwere termedFZ

andFH (Figure i). OnlyFH hadpolymerizability.

TheFIX (32mltotal)were collected and concentrated

to about 8m1 (2mg/ml)byDiafloultrafiltration (Amicon,

IJeXington,mass.). G-Actin in the concentratedFZ工 was

polymerized toF-actinby the addition of0.iM KCl.

F-Actin,ofwhich the concentrationwasabout 2mg/ml,

wasincubated in 1M ureain thepresence of0.iA KC1,

2仙 MgC12,i1伽 ATP･and 10山旺Tris一maleatebuffer (pH

7.0)for 4hr, at 40. Then itwascentrifuged at loo,000g

for 90min at 50. TheprecipitatedF-actinwasdissolved

intoa solventcontaining 0.5mMATP and 3m的 cysteine

(pH 8.2)anddialyzed against asolution containing 0.05

nth ATP and 3ntD4cysteine (pH 8.2)for 2to 3 days. Pure

G-actinwasfinally obtained byultracentrifugation of

the solution at 100,000g for 30min. About 4mgofpurl-

fied actinwasobtained from 8.gofacetone-driedpowder

ofplasmodium or 100goffresh plasmodia.

-6-
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エn the latterhalfoftheexperiment the ln土七土al

actin fractionwasprepared fromplasmodium myosinB di-

rectly,without acetone treatment･ Crude actinwas sepa-

rated frommyosinby heatingmyosina at 55ofor 15min

in thepresence of0.1班 KCland 5rn比 ATP atpH 7.8.

Thismethod,which isvery simple anduseful forobtainipg

actユn ln high yleldrwillbereported ln anotherpaper･

Produ-C●t'i'òn‥of'An't'ib'od

Adult femalewhiterabbitswereused 土n this

experiment. One-halfmilliliterofthepurified plasmo-

diumF-actin solutionwhich contained imgofactinwas

emulsifiedwith an equalvolumeofFreundTs complete

adjuvant and then injected intradermally, subcutaneously,

intramuscularly. and 土ntraperitoneally atmultiple sites

ofrabbits. The 土nコeCt土onswere carriedout fourtimes

once aweek and repeated further four or five times at

intervalsof2to 3weeks. Asan adjuvant, bacterial

endotoxinwas also inコeCted｡ Namely′img ofalum-preci-

pitatedplasmodiumF-actinwas suspendedin imlof

phosphatebuffered saline (PBS)containing 20pgof聖と 一

m'oh'el■laendotoxin and the suspensionwasinコeCtedintra-

venously 3times at an 土ntervalof2daysduring the

first 10daysofthe courseofimmunization. Tendays
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after the last injection therabbitswerebled. Blood

was allowed to clotatroom temperature andwaskept

overnight at40や Antiserumwasobtainedby centrifugation

ofblood ati,500g for 15minand further clarified at

lO′000g for30m土n｡

Antibody in the serumwas fractionated into the

Y-glpbulin fractionby saltingout of serumwithhalレ

saturated ammOnium sulfate. The saltingoutwasrepeated

twice. Theprecipitatedy-globulinwasthen suspended

inPBSand dialyzed against the same solution for 3days

and stored at -200at aprotein concentrationof35mg/ml.

This7 -globulin fractionwasused as an -■antibody frac一

七土on"土n thefollowingeXper土ments. Forelectronmicro-

scoplCObservatlon the antibody fractionwas further

purifiedbyDEA玉-cellulosecolumn chromat?graphy (Sober

and Peterson,1958)and gelfiltration on SephadexG-200.

-p'rep'ar'ati■oh''o'f'比urs'C■1'eA-Y一〇'si'n','比ru'S-C'1■e'A'cti'n',-'ahd

-S'e'a'tTr'ch'i'nFcrcfA'Ctin.

Musclemyosinwasprepared from rabbitstriated

muscleby themethod describedby Perry (1955)andmusclte

G-actinwaspreparedby almost the samemethod asthat

of Straub (1943)except that tropomyos土n and troponin

were caユ:efully removedbefore theacetone treatmentof
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myosln-extractedmincedmuscle (Ebash土 andEbash土,1964).

Seaurchin e9.gaCtinwaspreparedby themethod ofHatano

些 生 ･(1969)from eggsof●tl'eLm'i'ce'nt■rfortuspu1-ch'er'rimus.

D'et'e'r'frti'n'alt'i'o'nHo'f◆Plrot'e'i'nrCob.C'e'nt'r'ation.

Protein concentrationwasmeasuredby thebiuret

method (Gornall'皇壬生 ･'1949)using absorbancesof0.068

at 540nm forplasmodium actin at 1mg/m1,0.070 formuscle

actin,and 0.066 formusclemyosin,respectively.

Viscositv.

Viscositywasmeasuredby Ostwald type capillary

viscometers,ofwhich the flow timeswere around 30 sec

for thebuffer solution.

ATPaseA'ctivit

ATPaseactivitywasdeterminedbymeasuring liberated

inorganicphosphatesby themethod ofTaussky and Shorr

(1953).

lSoaium D'ode'cy'lHS'ullfat'e'r(■SD'S')G'e'lB1●ec-tr'oph'o●resis･

SDSgelelectrophoresiswas carriedoutby the

method ofWeber and Osborn (1969)with aslightmodifi-

cation. The 7.5 %polyacrylamide gels containipg O･1%

SDSwereused. Smplesweredissolved in i % SDSin 0.05

M phosphatebuffer atpH 7.2which contained i %mercapto-

ethanoland thenboiled for3min before the electro-

phoresls.
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'=仙Iuln'odi'f'f'u'si'on‥an'd

Thesewere carried outby themethods described by

Clausen (1969). Agarplates for 土m unod土f王us土onwere

preparedwith l｡3 %agar,0.02%sodium azide′and 0.02M

Tris-HClbuffer ofpH 8.2rand those for immunoelectro-

phoresiswerepreparedwith 1.3 % agar,0.02% sodium

azide,and 0.022MVeronalbuffer ofpH 8.6.

IErle'ct'r'O'nMi-crosc-obv.

A drop of theplasmodiumF-actin solution ofabout
●

0.07mg/mlwasplaced on aFormvar-coated grid stabilized

with acarbon film. After ior 2min the solutionwas

sucked upwith a smallpleCe Offilterpaper and a drop

of the antibody solution of2mg/mlwastransferred on

the grid to let antibody reactwithF-actin on the sur-

faceof the grid for about 3min. The complex ofF-

actin and antibodywas observedwith aHitachi electron

microscope at amag.n土f土cat土on of 21.000 to 30rOOO after

negatively stainingwith i %uranylacetate (Huxley,1963).
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Result

'p'u'r'i'fic'ati'o'n''o'f'P'1̀a'sh'o'diuh'A'C'ti'nHa.n･d･P･u･r･i七･V ･ 也.f･

When the lnit土alact土n fractionwhich wasprepared

by the ordinary method ofHatanoand Oosawa (1966)was

used asthe antigen,the immunoelectrophoreticpattern

ofantigen and antiserum from immunizedrabbits showed

a few bands,suggesting that antibodies againstproteins

other than actin were also induced. Actually,SDSgel

electrophoresisrevealed that the initialactin prepa-

ration contained smallamountsofa few impurlt土es

(Figure 2a). Therefore, furtherpurification ofthe

initialG-actinwascarried outby gelfiltration on

SephadexG-100. Theelutionpattern ofthe initialG-

actinhad twopeaks,F= andFH ,asdescribedpreviously

(Figure i). Polymerization activity localizeq only in

thesecond fraction,F工L However,pit stillcontained

smallamountsofthe otherprotein components (Flgure

2C). One componentr themolecu･larweightofwhich ls

a little smallerthan thatofactin,remarkably 土ncreased

inFH after chromatography. Thisisnotdue to the

concentration ofthiscomponent土nF工工.butseemstobe

-ll-
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a resultofautolysisofG-actin during chromatographyl

although thereason for this isnotknownnow.

Toremove these componentsvariousprocedureshave

been tried｡ Ultracentrifugation ofF-actin at a low

saltconcentration(0･03比 KCl,pH 7･0,ILaki'-el 吐 ･,

1962,IMartonosi, 1962), or atahigh salt concentration

(0.6M KCl,pH 7.0,･Spudich andWatt,･1971)in thepres-

ence or absence of 10rnM EDTAwasnotvery-effective.

Finally,itwas found thatultracentrifugation ofF-actin

in thepresence of iM.ureaat low temperaturewasmost

usefulfor removing the impurities. Asshown inFigure

2d and e,pure actinwasobtained inhigh yield. As
tl

Szent-Gyorgyi andJoseph (1951)reported in the case of

muscleF-act土n.plasmod土umど-actindid notshow any

denaturat土onby such a treatment.

PhysICOChemlCalt'ropert'i'es-of'Pu'r'i'fi'e'dlPlla●smodi'unA.C't-in･

Table 1shows the yield ofactin from 100goffresh

plasmodiaand the reducedviscositiesoftheF-actin

solutionwhichwerepurifiedby thevariousmethods.The

reducedviscosity ofplasmodiumF-actin solutionswhich

werepreparedby themethod described in .'紙aterialsand

Methods一一Were around 10dl/gwhichwas the same asthat

ofpurifiedmuscleF-actin. Purified plasmodiumF-actin

aptivatedATPase ofplasmodiummyosin 8to 9foldand

- 12 -
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and thatofmusclemyosin 10 fold (Table 2). =tcan

be said that thehydrodynamエcpropertiesofplasmod土um

andmuscleFractins and the activation of lI

myosinATPaseby bothF-actinsweretthe same,whenboth

F-actinswerepurified.

Zn theprocessofpurification ofplasmodium actin,the

reducedviscosity ofF-actin increased (Table 3). The

reducedviscosity ofF-actin ofthe initialactinprepa-

rationwas 2.6dl/g in thiscase,while thatofpurified

a-actinwas 10.idl/g. similarly theviscosity ofMg-

polymerincreased to the same levelofF-actinwhen

actinwaspurified. Namely,】thepurifiedG-actindid

not form比g-polymertevenwhen 2rnM比gC12Was added to

it. Theseresultsshowed the initial actinpreparation

contained a factor in thepresenceofwhichG-actin

polymerized toMg-polymeron the addition of27rm MgC12･

We isolated this factor 王rom the initialact土n preparation

and termed plasmodium actinin. Thenaturesofplasmodium

actininwere reported in anotherpaper (Hatano and

Owa工･土be.1976).

-13J
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lo'fAht'ibOd

'Tite'rs.

Antiserafrom immunized rabbits showed theprecIP1 -

tin reaction in the interfacialringtest. Titers

whichwere expressedby the reciprocalofdilutionwere
Q

between 25 and 26.

'Zhmuno'd'i-f'f'us-ion■and is

Asillustrated in the irnmunodiffusionpattern of

Figure 3a,anti-actin antiserum formed singleprecIPitin

lineswithpurified actin andwithwater extractfrom

the acetone-driedpowder ofplasmod土um.butdidnot

precipitatewith muscle actin. Figure 3b shows an irnmu-

noelectrophoret土cpattern ofpurlf土edplasmod土um ac七五n

and thatofwaterextract王rom the acetone-driedpowder

ofplasmod土um. Both samples formed singlepreclplt土n

arc lines against anti-actin antiserum. Theseexperiments

show that anti.serum contains antibodywhich reactswith

plasmod土um act土n and doesnot contain any other antibodies

which reactwith the otherproteエns from plasmod土um.

Namely,antibody obtainedherewasimmunologlCally of

a single component speci.f土c toplasmodi.um act土n.

ー14-
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One-fifthvolumeofthe antibody fraction ofconcent-

ration 35mg/mlwasadded toF-actin solution of img/ml

and thechangeofthe turb土d土tyofthem土Ⅹed solution

wasmeasured at 500nm at 36･80. The turbidity increased

gradually and reached aconstant levelafter 90m土n as

shown inFigure 4. The turbidity ofthemixed solution

ofplasm｡diumモ㌧actin and anormal半 globulin fraction

whichwasprepared from anonimm unized rabbitdidnot

increased. 比oreover, the turbidity ofthemixed solution

ofmuscleF-actin and the antibody fractiondid notshow

any increase･ However,whenF-actin from seaurchin 甲g

wasmixedwith the antibody fraction, the turbidity of

the solution 土ncreased 土n a simi.ユarway as ln thecase

ofthemixtureofplasmodiumF-actin and the antibody

fraction. Thus, the antibody toplasmodium actindoes

not interactwithF-actin from rabbit striated muscle,

but interactswithF-actin from seaurc;him eggs.

Inhibitiono'f.POlvm'e'r'i'Z'a't'i'o'n'.offGLAIcti.n.by-A'n-ti'b'oldy.

plasmodiumG-actin of1mg/mlwaspreincubatedwith

the antibody fraction of7mg/mlin 3mM cysteine, 0･05

-15-
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m旺 ATPl.and 10rrBITris-maleate ofpH 7.0 at Oofor 5min.

Then itwaspolymerizedby the addition of0.iM KClat

21･9〇･ After about 45m土nJ theviscoslty ofthemixed

solutionwasmeasured･ Theviscositywasonly about

30 %of that ofF-actinpolymerizedwithoutantibody･

Polymerization ofplasmodiumG-actinwasnotinhibited

by the normal1-910bulin fraction from anonirnmunized

rabbit. Thus, the antibody interactedwith plasmodium

G-actin to inhibititspolymerization. on the other

hand,polymerization ofmuscleG-actinwasnotinhibited

by the antibody fraction.

I-SDISGeユEユ●e'C-t'r'o'pho'resISOf●Anti'genLAht'ib'○'d'yComp'1'eX'･
.IL

Protein componentsoftheantigen-antibody precIP1-

tateswere analyzedby SDSgelelectrophoresis. After

plasmodiumF-actin and seaurchin eggF-actinwere incu-

batedwith the antibody fraction in theweightratio of

imgofF-actin to 7甲g Ofthe antibody fractionat36･80

for 60min, the solutionwerekeptat 4o for 2days.

Theprecipitates formedwere collectedby low-Speed

centrifugation andwashedwith 20volofPBStwice.Then

SDSgelelectrophores土softhepreclpitateswas carried

I
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out･ 工n the case of thepreclp土tate ofplasmodiumど-act土n

theband ofactin aswellasthebandsof7-chain (heavy

chain)and lightchain if ZgG were clearly seen in the

electrophoreticpattern (Figure 5C)｡ Theband ofactin

wasstronger than those ofthesubunitsofthe antibody,

becau.seonly thedef土n土teratiooftheantibody fraction

wasaddedto theF-actin solution asmentioned above.

工thasbeen shownby turb土dlmetricexamlnation thatsuch

aratio ofthe antibody fractionwasenough toprecIP1-

tateF-actin to themaximum levelin the solution. Zn

the caseoftheprecipitate ofeggF-actin theband of

actin.aswellasthose｡fthep-Chain of Zgn, the7-

Chain ofZgG (heavy chains),and the l阜ght chainwere

alsoobserved asmainbands (Figure 5e). 工tcanbe said

that theprecipitates formedby antigen-antibody reac-

tionwereactin and the anti-actin complex. Whenplas-

mod土umG-actinwas 土ncubatedwith the antibody fraction

土n the sameway asmentioned above. theelect二.Ophoretic

pattern ofthe resultantprecipitatewasnearly the same

as thatof thepreclp土tate ofplasmod土umど-actin and ant1-

body fraction･ These results also show that the antibody

reactsnotonlywith plasmod土umF-actin,but alsowith

-17-
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plasmodiumG-actin.

.E●1'e-ctr:o'n.班i'cfO'S-C'C -0-bls'elrVa'tieon.

When the antibody fractionwas added toF-actin on

a grid forelectronmicroscopy′theF-actin filaments

were decoratedw土tb ant土body′So that theュ.ど surface

becameroug.h. Antibody moleculeswere observableon

someparts oftheelectronmicrograph (Figure 6b). The

antibody stronglypromoted the aggregation ofactin

filaments. ℡hese appearances arevery s土m土1ar to those

of actin filamentstreatedwith◆Ac■ahth'almlorebamyos土n

(pollard anqKorn,1973arb)ofwhich themolecularweight

(about 180.000)and the shape are very similar to†-

globulin･ On the contraryr the surface ofplasmodium

F-actinremained smoothwhen normal7-globulinwasadded

toF-actin. Similarly,no change ofthe appearance of

F-actin filamentswasobservedwhen the antibody fraction

wasadded tomuscleF-actin.

D土scuss土on

Actinhasbeen isolated from variousnon-muscle

cells (Hatano and Oosawa,1966,･HatanoHet''a1.,1969,I

-18-
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Adelman and Taylort1969.ITatsumi''et･･al･T1973,･Weihing

andKornl1971,･Sucker-Franklin andGrusky,1972r･yang

andPerdue,1972). Zthasbeen reported that themolec-

ularweight (45,000)ofplasmod土um actindetermined by

SDS gelelectrophoresis isthe same asthatof actin from

rabbit striatedmuscle (Jockusch'et a1..1971).and

the amino acid composition ofplasmodium actin appears

tobevery similar to thatofmuscle actln (Hatano and

Oosawa, 1966). However. the reportedphys土cochemlcal

propertiesofF-actin obtained from non一muscle cells

arenot always identicalwith thoseofmuscleF-actin.

Forexample, the reducedv土scos土ty ofplasmod土umど-actin

whichwasprepared by the ordinarymethod ofHatano

and Oosawa (1966)was 4-7dl/g. The reducedviscosity

ofF-actin ofstar fish spermatozoawas lessthan 3dl/g

(Tilneyeta1.,1973). They aremuch lower than that

ofmuscleF-actin (10dl/g).

ェn thisreportwe found that thehydrodynamlc

propertiesofplasmodiumF-actin are the same asthose

ofF-actin from rabbit striatedmuscle, whenplasmodium

actinwaspurified･ PurifiedplasmodiumF-actinacti-

ー19-.
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vatedplasmodium andmusclemyosinATPaseby the same

extents asmuscleF-actindid. Ztcan be said that the

physicochemicalpropertiesofpurifiedplasmodiumF-actin

are the same asthose ofrabbitmuscleF-actin asfar

asthehydrodynamicpropertiesand activation ofmyosin

ATPase areconcerned.

工七 土Sconsidered thatplasmodium act土nhas aweak

antigenicity to rabbitbecauseofthe similarity ofits

phys土cochemエcalnaturesto thoseofrabbitmuscle act土n.

Zt isknown in the caseofsuch aweak imnunogen that

an appropriate dossage ofthe antigen isnecessary to

elicite antibody,becausehigherdosesofthe antigen

produce high zone tolerance and lower dosesofthe anti-

gen alsoproduce low zone tolerance. We chose Ilmgr

ofplasmod土um act土n once aweek asthe appropriate dose

ofthe single administration. At the same time it is

wellknown that touse adjuvants土seffective toel土cite

antibodyhaving ahigher titer･ F-Actin isthought to

havemany.ident土calant土genicdeterminants conslder土ng

its structure andF-actin isrelatively resistant tohy-

drolyticenzymes such astrypsin. =n these case endo-
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toxin iseffective as an adjuvant to stimulatebone

marrow-derived cells∴ -Sa'1加toh.e'1-1aendotoxin wasused

here in combinationwithFreundTscomplete adjuvant

which stimulatesthymus-derived cells.

A few reportshave recently appeared on the indue-

土ion ofantibodiesto actins土solated from skeletalmus-

cle of severalspeciesofanimals (Pepe,1968,･Wilson

andFinckJ1971,･Hirabayashi and Hayashi,1972). =n a

speci.al case,an auto-antibody to act土nhasbeen found

in the serum ofapatientwith chronicaggressivehepatitis

(Gabbiani≦生 吐̀ ･'1973,.TrenchevHel 主と･'1974)･ These

antibQdypreparations,however,containedmore or less

antibodieswhich interactedwithproteinsother than

actin. At thebeginningofthis study,actin.prepared

by the ordinarymethod ofHatano and Oosawa (1966)was

used asthe antigen. Then the immunoelectrophoretic

pattern showed a few bandssuggesting that antibodies

againstproteins other than actin in the initialprepa-

rationwere also 土nduced asmentioned above.

LazaridesandWeber (1974)purified actin from

mouse fibroblastsby gelelectrophoresisin thepresence
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of SDS･ Then they obtained antibodybyusing thisactin

as the antigen･ Wehave tried to induce theantibody

againstplasmodium actin by a similarmethod. Afterthe

SDSgel.electrophoresisofplasmodium actin,actinwas

extracted from aband containing actinwith an 8比 urea

solution (pH 8･2)･ After dialysisPgainstPBS toremove

ureaand SDS,itwasused asthe antigen. Theelicited

antibody clearly showedpassivehemagglutination,when

itWasmixedwith rabbit redblood cellswhich hadbeen

coatedwithplasmod土um act土n. But thisantibodydid not

precipitatewith plasmodium actin showing that titerof

the antibodywasvery low.

Zn this study the furtherpurification ofplasmo-

d土um act土nwasessentialto successfully obtain pure anもト

body specific to thisactin. That is, the antibody frac-

tion (T-globulin fraction)from rabbitswhichwere immu-

nizedwith thispurified actin reactedwith pureplasmo-

d土um act土n to form thepreclpltate of act土n and antibody.

Therefore, this antibodywillbeuseful forthe immun0 -

logicalhistochemistry of actin inplasmodium･ Considering

the fact that the antibody interactswith seaurchin egg

act土n.itwill alsobeuseful土n variousnonmuscle cells

or tissues.
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Table 1. Viscosity ofPlasmodium andMuscleF-Actin

plasmodiumF-actin muscleF-actin

method ofpur土f土cation 1 2 3 4 Seetext

yield (mg.)frOm 100g■plasmOd土a 0.4 1.1 2○6 4.0

nsp/C (dl/g)0.1M KCladded 8.6 9.2 10.8 10.110.0 10.9 9.8

Plasmod土um actinwasprepared from the lnit土alactinpreparation

(fraction of 15to 35 %saturation)by i)repeated chromato一

graphy (3times)on SephadexG-100 column. 2)the same chromat0-

9raphy as 1) (one time)followed by ultracentrlfug.atlon of

F-actin in 0.03班 KCIsolution. 3)ultracentrifugation of

F-actin in 0.6比 KCIsolution. and 4)thestandardmethoddes-

cribed inMaterials andMethods. TheviscositiesofallF-actint

solutionsweremeasured by thesameviscometerunderthe same

conditions (10rnM Tris-maleatebuffer.IpH 7.0,protein con-

centration img/m1,21.90).
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Table 2. Activation ofPlasmodium andMuscleMyosin ATPase

by Plasmodium andMuscleF-Actin.

plasmOd土um myOs土n musclemyOs土n

myos土n plasmOd土um muscle myOsin plasmOd土um muscle
F-act土n F-actin F-actin F-act土n

Only added added only added added

n.0--的e++added 0.020 - (pmoleATP/mg of0.010 myOs土n/m上n) -

MgC12added 0.008 0.065 0.078 0.008 0.083 0.082

CaC1 2added 0.13 - - 0.50 - -

Thereaction solution contained 0.018比 KCl,0.74nm ATP and

9rnM Tris-maleatebuffer (pH 7.0). Protein.Iplasmodium myosin

O･29mglplasmodiumF-actin O･29mgrmusclemyosin O･30mgt

muscleF-actin O･29mg･ 比gC12 added 2mm,CaC12added l･8rnm･

21.90 .
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Table 3. ReducedViscosity ofF-Actin andMg-PolymerofEach

Step ofActinFraction inPurification procedure.

eXtract from initial FII obtainedby chrOma七〇 一graphy pur土f土eddry actomyOs土n actin act土n

0.1比 KCladded 0.0 (雪sp/C2.6 ･1(dl/g))1 8.7 10.1

2m的班gC12added 0.0 1.1 4.7 9.5

nsp-Mg/で p-K(%) - 33 54 94

Theviscositywasmeasured in a solution containing 10rrm Tris-

maleate buffer (pH 7.0)at 21.90.
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FIGURE i:Gelfiltration ofinitialplasmodium actin

on sephadexG-loo. Actin (28mg)was applied to a 2Ⅹ

90cm column andwas elutedwith 4rrm Tris-HClbuffer

(pH 8.2)containing O･lrrm ATP･ Fractions of 4mlwere

collected ata flow rate of 12ml/h. FZ andFIEwere

pooled for the furtherpurification･
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F工GURE 2;Purification ofplasmod土um actもn asmonltored

by SDSgelelectrophoresis: (a)initialplasmodium

actin,･ (b)FZ; (C)FH ,･ (a)purified plasmodium actin

(40Jlg)･･ (e)the same asa (20pg)･
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F工GURE 3三Comparison ofpreclpltationpatternsproduced

in immunodiffusion (a)and immunoelectrophoresis (b)=

(1)antibody fraction toplasmodium actin,･ (2)purified

plasmodium actin7 (3)waterextract from acetone-dried

powder ofplasmodium; (-4)muscleactin. Eachwell

contained approximately the same amountofact土n.

S土ng･1epreclpitin line appeared 土nevery caseexcept

土n the case ofmuscle act土n.
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FZGURE 4.ITurbidity change ofmixture ofactin and

antibody fraction. Antibodywas added toeach actin

solution at0min and tubidity ofeach solution at 500

mmwasmeasured at 36.80. (○) plasmodium act土n and

antibody,･ (A)seaurchin egg actin and antibody,･

(+)plasmodium actin and normalY-globulin fraction,･

(A)muscle act土n and antibody.
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FZGURE 5:SDSgelelectrophoresisofactin-antibody

complex= (a)antibody fraction,I (b)purifiedplasmodium

actin,I (C)precipitate ofplasmodium actinwith antibody,･

(a)seaurchin egg actin.I (e)precipitate ofegg actin

with antibody･･ (7)7-chain･･ (p)r chain･･ (A),actin･･

(L)lightchain.
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FIGURE 6:ElectronmicrographsofplasmodiumF-actin

treatedwith antibody: (a)plasmod土umF-actini (b)

plasmodiunF-actin treatedwith antibody･
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